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HARVEST MICE (GENUS REITHRODONTOMYS)
OF NICARAGUA
By J. KNOX JO NES, JR., and HUGH H. GENOWAYS
Harvest mice of the genus Reithrodontom ys first were rep orted fro m
Nicaragu a by Oldfield T hom as ( 1907 ) , who originally describe d
R eithrodontom ys susnichrasti modestus based on a single specimen from
Jin otega . 1. A. Allen ( 1908, 1910) recorded additional specimens of
R . s. modestus , which still was the only species known from the country
when A. H. Howell (1 9 14) revised the genus Reithrodontomys, In his
thorough review of Latin American harvest mice , Hooper (1 95 2) added
a second species. Reithrodontom ys meXiCQIl11 S lucii rons. to the Nicara-
guan fauna, a nd Englert (1959 ) and Anderson and Jon es (1960) re-
corded three additional kinds. T he pre sent report trea ts six species ,
includi ng one that is described as new: one new subspccific name also is
propo sed.
This paper is an outgrowth of investigations in Nicaragua principally
by field parties fro m the Museum of Natura l H istory at The University
of Kansas. T he first of these. consisting of J . R. Alcorn and his fa mily.
ob tained mammals in the winter and spring of 1956 un der the aegis of
the Kansas U niversity Endowment Association. The ir collections are
pa rt icularly rich in rodent mater ial and inclu de harvest mice repo rted
originally by Englert (op . cit . ) and Anderson and Jones (op. ci t.} , Later ,
betwe en Fe bruary of 1964 and the spr ing of 1968, other field par ties
fro m Kansas, suppor ted hy a contract (DA -49 -193-MD-22 15) from
the U,S, Army Medical Research and Developm ent Command, collected
mammals a nd their ectoparasites in Nicaragua and ob tained add ition al
specime ns. Furt hermore, we have been pr ivileged to examine materi al
housed in the American Museum of Natura l H istory (A MN H) and the
U.S. Nat ional Mu seum (USN M). br inging to a total of 124 the nu mber
of harvest mice availab le to us for study.
In the following accounts, all measurem ents arc in millimeters and all
weights arc given in gra ms. Specimens listed as exa mined arc in T he
University of Kan sas Museum of Natural H istory un less otherwise
noted : becau se undue crowding of symbols wou ld have resulted, locali-
ties set in italics arc not plo tted on the distribution maps.
Reith rod o ntomy s sumichrosti modestus Thom as, 1907
Distribution ill Nicarl/gua.- Restricted to the mountains of the Cordillera
Ce nt ra l in the north-cent ra l pa rt o f the cou ntry (see Fig. I ) .
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.UelisurCfIll'llts.-A verage (and ext reme) exte rna l measurements and
weights for 24 adults ( 16 males. eight females ) fro m Santa Maria de Ostuma
arc as fo llows : to ta l length . 157.8 (138 · 169) : length of ta il ver tebrae . 78.9
(66-85); length of hind foot . 16.8 ( 16· 18) ; length of ear, 13.2 (1 2-15) ;
weight (2 1 specimens only). 10.0 0 .6-11.5 ) . See T able 1 for cra nial
measu rem ents.
R em arks .- A side from the ori ginal descr iption (Thomas. 1907: 164 ) . this
species has been reported fro m Nicaragua by J . A. Allen ( 1908 :654 and
19 10 :98 ), A. H. Howell (19 14 :6 3), a nd Hooper (195 2:82 ). In the first o f
Allen 's papers. th ree spec imens of sumichrasti were listed fro m "Lavala ," a
place-name corrected to Savala in the second paper. Buchanan and Howell
( 1965 :549) located Savala as "near the base of the central Cordillera on the
Atlantic d rainage . . approx ima te ly 45 km . cast-north-east of the city of
Mataga lpa at an altitu de of a pproximatel y 260 m," T hu s, Savala lies fa rth er
to the east a nd at a much lower alt itude than any o the r local ity fro m which
sumichrasti ha s been taken in Nicara gua (see Fig. I) . Hoo per (op . cit. :8 1)
po inted ou t. a nd we agree, tha t these spec ime ns may no t have come fro m
Savala, or at least the pla ce by that nam e as identified by Buchanan and
Howell. Only one of the th ree specimens re ported by Allen from Savala
re ma ins in the Ameri ca n 1\fuseum of Na tural Histo ry a nd it possibly is note-
worth y that th is individu al (A MN H 28426 ) docs no t bear an original Rich-
ardson label (as do specimens of R. s, rnodcstus co llected by him from ncar
San Rafael del Nor te) . Fu rt hermore, the label tha t is attached to the specimen
ha s a pr inted localit y designation (T uma ) cros sed out a nd the hand -wr itte n
nam e "Savala" is followed by a question mark .
We ob ta ined a la rge series at Sant a Marfa de Ostuma. Matagalpa , onl y
13 kilometers southeast of the type locality of modestus at Jinotega. The
linea at Santa Marfa ranges in elevation from 3000 to 4700 feet, and
barely is in the Pacific drainage; just over th e mo unta ins to the east is the
Atlant ic dr ainage of the Rio Tuma and its tribut ar ies. C loud fores t, the
understory of wh ich ha s been cleared for coffee, occupies the area around
the finca buildings and at h igher elevat ions. but the lower slopes have been
cleared fo r grazi ng of catt le. A mong coffee plan tings we found many ro tting
logs, some partiall y covered by grass and low bushes, One R . sumichrasti
was ca ught when a log was turned in sea rch of shrews; the mo use occ upied
a ro unded nest of grass th at measured fou r by six inches. Additional speci-
mens were tr apped in this sa me area , but the majority of ou r sumichrasti
were taken along gras sy fence ro ws in open pastur es as we re specimens f rom
YaH a nd nor theast of Condega.
T wo o ther species of har vest mice, R . brevirostris a nd R . mexica nus,
were o bta ined in the sa me trap lin'es with sumichrasti at Sant a Mar ia . Other
small roden ts obtained by our pa rt ies at th is locality incl ude H eterom ys
desmarestianius, Oryzonvys patustris, O. aljarol , O. iulvescens, Nyclomys
stnnic hrast i, Perom yscus m exicanus, a nd Baiom ys m usculus. At Vene cia ,
no rtheast of Co ndega . a speci men of sumichrasti was trapp ed in relatively
undistur bed broad leaf forest. Manv tr ees had butt ressed root s and tree fern s.
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o rchids, and bro meliads were ab undan t. The o nly o ther small mammal
taken at th is locality was Reithrodontomvs mcxicanus.
A female taken at Santa Maria de Ostuma on Ju ne 29 ca rrie d four em-
bryos that mea sure d 3 in crown- rump length . Six o ther fem ales taken there
between Jun e 29 and July 4 evidenced no repr odu ctive ac tivity. An adu lt
female taken at Yali on August 4 conta ined three embryos that meas ured
6 in crow n-rump length . Thirteen ad ult males taken betwee n J une 29 and
J uly 4 at San ta Maria de Ostum a had test es that averaged 6. 1 (3·8) in
length. whereas two ma les taken ther e o n A pr il 11 had testes that meas ure d
2 and 4.
"
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Fig. I . Reco rds of occu rre nce in Nica ra gua of R eithrodontom vs slim i-
chrasti modestus (ha lf-so lid sym bols) and Reithrodontom ys [ulvescens m eri-
dionatis (so lid symbols) . The one open symbol represents the type local ity o f
R . s. modestus, fro m which we have not examined speci mens. Th e eas tern -
most record of occurr ence of R . s. modestus, Savala. is discussed in text.
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Specimens examined (45).-JI~OTEGA : Yali , 860 m., 2 ( 10670 1-02);
near San Rafael del Norte, ca. 1080 m ., 10 (A MNH 28304, 28307, 28358-
59, 29369-74). ,\fADRIZ : Venecia, 7 km. N , 16 km. E Condega. ]200 m.,
I (98082): 6 kill. N . 15 kill . E Condega, 1100 Ill .• 5 (98077-81) . MATA-
G ALPA : Savala [see text], 1 (A I\'IN H 28456 ) ; Santa Mar ia de Ostuma.
1250 m.. 26 ( 106703-20. 106732. 110517-20.11 5494 -97) .
Additional record.-JINOT EG A: J inotega. ca. 1000 m. (Thomas . 1907 :
164 ). the type loca lity.
Reithrodontomys f ulve scens mer id iona lis Ander son and Jones, 1960
Distribution ill Nica ragua.s-Prom the valley and associated lowlands of
the Rio Esteli in the no rth . sou thward (west of the Cordillera Ce ntral) to
the western d rainage of Lake Ni caragua nea r the so uthwestern border of
the cou ntry (see Fi g. I ) .
Afeasllrem ellts.- Average (and ext reme ) external measu rem ents of seven
specimens (four male s, three femal es) from the depar tme nts of Estell and
i\fataga lpa are as follows : tot al length, 152 .1 (148· 154 ) ; length of ta il, 82.0
(8 1-83) : length of hind foo t, 18.0 (1 7-19); length of ear, 13.3 (1 2-14 ) .
Weights of a ma le fro m north-no rthwest o f T ipitap a and a male and female
from 11 krn. Sand 3 km . E Rivas, respect ively. were 9.8 , lOA, and 10.1. See
Ta ble 1 fo r cran ial measurem ents.
R emarks.-The fulvous harvest mou se was first reported fro m Nicarag ua
by Ander son and Jones (1960 :522) , based on specimens from the depart -
men ts of Estell and Mata galpa , which they ascribed to a new subspecies, R. f.
meridionalis. We hav e add itional material from the departments of Managua
a nd Rivas; specimens from the latt er departmen t extend the know n range of
the species some 150 kilometers southwa rd and arc from but a few mi les north
of the Costa Rican border, suggesting the strong likelih ood that R . [ulvescens
will be found to occur at least in the Cos ta Rican provi nce of G uanacaste. It
is o f note tha t mice from Rivas average sma ller cra nia lly th an do those from
farth er nor th in Nicarag ua.
At the local ity 9 mi . NNW Esteli , these mice were trapped near a wood
pile adjacent to a gravel pit in an area surrounded by deciduous scru b forest.
Ot her small rod ent s taken at th is local ity included Liom ys satvini , R eithro-
dontom ys gracilis, Peromyscus me xicanus, Baiomys m usculus, and Sigmodon
hispidus. T he specimen from no rth-northwest of Tipitapa was trapped in
deciduous scrub (most of the trees were bullhorn acacia) in a sett ing where
litt le grou nd cover prevailed; sho rt weeds three to fou r inches tall covered
most of the area between tree s. The fulvou s harvest mouse was the onl y
ma mma l obtained in 150 traps a t th is local ity.
At the place 11 km. Sand 3 km. E Rivas, mice were trapped along a grassy
fence ro w, bo rde red by a ro w of bushes beyond which was a rubber plan ta-
tion . One specimen from Finca Ama ya was tra pped in grassy hab ita t along
the sho re of La ke Ni caragua.
An adult female trapped 9 mi. NNW Esteli on July 15 conta ined four
embr yos that measured 5 in crown-rump length and a female taken on J uly 23
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at a pla ce 1I krn. Sand 3 km. E Rivas was lact at ing. T wo adu lt females
obta ined R mi. NN W Esteli on February 5 evinced no rep roduct ive activity.
A specimen from Fin ca Amayo (J une 24) was molt ing fro m juvenal pe lage ,
which was sparse, lax, and slightly darker (more blacki sh hai rs ) than tha t of
J uly-taken ad ults. Two Febru ar y-taken adu lts were mol ting-c-one along the
sides and the ot her in a small middorsal area.
Specim ens exam ined (I4).- EST ELI : 9 mi . NNW Este ll, ca. 910 m., 4
(7 1386·8 9 ) ; 8 m ;. NNW Esteli, ca. 9/0 m ., 3 (7 1393-95 ) . l\IA NAG UA: km.
38 N Pan-American Highway. 70 m. (I3 Jh km. N. 4Jh km . E Tipi tapa}, 1
( 110507) . ~IATAGALPA : 11 mi. SE Dar io , ca. 440 m ., t (7 1392) . RIVAS:
11 km . S. 3 km. E Rivas, 50 m. , 3 (98083·85 ) ; Finca Amayo , 13 km . S. 14
km. E Rivas, 40 m. , 2 (1 06721, USN M 337894) .
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Fig. 2 , Records of occurrence in Ni caragua of Reithrodontomys gracilis
harrisi (solid symbo ls ) and Reithrodontom vs me xicanus tucii rons (half-solid
symbo ls) .
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Reith rodontomys gracilis harrisi Goodwin , 1945
Distribut ion ill Nicaraguo.-Pacific a nd la ke d rainages of the western part
o f the cou ntry, with the except ion of one specimen from the valley of the
RIo Estell (see Fig. 2) .
.lfeasurel1u.',i!s.-Average (and extreme ) external measurements o f nine
spec ime ns (e igh t males. one female ) label ed with reference to M anagua are
as follo ws : totall en gth . 168. 1 ( 163- 173); length of tail , 99.4 (93 - I08 ) ; length
of h ind foo t, 18. 1 ( 17-19) ; length o f car. 13.8 ( 13-15) . Weights of a mal e
and fema le from Sa n Anto nio and a male fro m R Io Javillo are. respect ively,
I I. I. 11.7, and 14.6. See Table 2 for cra nial measure me nts.
Rem arks.- Th is speci es first was repor ted from Nicaragua by Englert
(1959 : 153 ) and was later reco rded by Anderson and Jon es (1960 :525) . R.
grac ilis likely occ ur s th roughout much of the weste rn thi rd of the country,
bu t perhaps is nowhere commo n. All of the specimens availab le to us are
fro m the Pacific and lake dr ainages with the exce ption of one fro m the Rio
Estel! d raina ge (9 mi . NNW Estell ) . It is perh aps no tewo rthy that the latter
is the darkest and one of the largest ind ivid uals from Nicarag ua, and is from
the hig hest known elevation as well .
A specimen from northwest of Sapoa was sho t at night as it ra n alo ng
the bra nches o f a sma ll tree about eight feet above the gro und; deciduous
fores t a long the RIo Javillo at th is place was ra ther dense. A spec imen fro m
San Antonio a lso was shot as it ran among the branches of a low bu sh. At
that place dense, second-gro wth scrub forest alon g with some fig tree s formed
a belt no mo re than 100 yards in widt h o n either side of a sma ll strea m; the
area was bo unded by sugar ca ne fields. Other small mammals taken in this
same ha bitat at San Anto nio included : Didelphis marsnpialls, Marmosa
niesicana. UOIIIY S sa/villi, Oryrom vs palustris, N vctomys surnlchrasti, Ototy-
lom vs phvllotis, Peronvyscus mexicanus , Sigmodon hispldus, and Cocndou
mexicanus. Save fo r the specim en fro m near Estell, which was taken at the
sa me locality as was R eithrodontomvs [ulvcsce ns , we have no informat ion
con cerning co nd itio ns under which the remai nder of our specimens were
ob tain ed .
Two fem ales f rom San Antonio, taken on July 6 and 7 , each carried th ree
embryos that mea sured 3 and 5, respec tive ly, in crown-rump length. Another
female, which was trapped o n July 15 at a pla ce 9 mi. NNW Estell, contained
fo ur emb ryos that me asu red 5. Ad ult ma les obtain ed on June 29 (Rio Javillo )
and J uly 9 (Sa n Antonio ) each had testes th at measured 10 in length.
Specimens exam ined ( 17).-C HIN A ND EG A : Sa n Ant on io , 35 m., 4
(98 073-75. 106730 ). ESTELl: 9 mi. N NW Esteli, ca. 9 10 m., I (7 1342).
MANAGUA : 4 mi. W Man agua , ca. 100 m., 2 (7 1360-6 1) ; 3 mi. SW
Managua, ca. 320 m., 9 (7 1345. 7 1348-54 , 71356-57 ). R IVAS : Rio Javillo .
3 km. N . 4 km . W Sapoa. ca. 40 m.. 1 (1 0673 1) .
Reithrodontomys mexicanus lucifrons Howell, 1932
Distribution it! Nicara,l?lw.-Restricted to the mountain s of the Cordillera
Centra l (see Fig. 2) .
S Oce . Papers. \Vestern Foundation of Verteb rate Zoology No.2
M easurements.s-ov verage (and extreme) externa l measurements and
weights for 10 adu lts (seven ma les, three fema les) fro m San ta Marfa de
Ostuma a re as follows : to tal length, 192.1 (182-20 1) ; length of tail . IlO.5
( 107- 115); length of hi nd fool. 19.0 ( 18-20 ) ; length of ear, 15.7 (14-18) ;
weight . 15.6 ( 14.2-17.8 ) . See Ta ble 2 for crani al measurements.
Rem arks .-Re;throdolltomys mexicanus tuciirons reaches the southern
limit of its distribution in the mo untains of northern Nicaragua . The sub-
spec ies first was reported from Nicaragua by Hooper (1 952: 152 ) on the
bas is of a single specimen with fragmen ted skull from "Rio Coco." Engl ert
(1959 : 153) a nd Anderson and Jones (1960 :527) recorded additional mat e-
rial. Hooper (Ioc. eit.) referred the single specimen ava ilable to him to
luciirons on geogra phic grounds . Nicaraguan specimens now at hand fall
within the range of variation in external and cran ia l measure ments ascribed
to lucilrons by Hoo per (1952:208. 214) although the skulls avera ge slightly
lon ger and the tot al length averages about 15 millimeters more than in typical
members of that subspecies. T he geographic ra nge of luciiron s is separated
fro m that of R . m . cherriei, which occurs to the sou th in Cosla Rica, by the
lowlands of southern and central Nicaragua.
At Santa Maria de Ostuma, five spec imens of R. mexicanus were trapped
alo ng a fencerow in a pasture below ( to the west of) the finca buildi ngs. The
remaining specimens taken there were trapped in a n area of tall grass
adjacent to a retai ning wall of logs at the base of an orn amenta l flower garden.
A discussion of the general ecologica l situation at Santa Ma ria is given in
the account of Reithrodontomys sumichrasti modestus. It is of interest that in
addition to me xican us and sumichrasti, a third species of the genus, R . brevi-
rostris , also was taken at Santa Marfa. In con tra st to mexicanUS, the slightly
sma ller and evidently closely related brevirostris seemed to be confined
mostly to ar eas around brush and fallen logs in coffee plantings a nd in other-
wise part ly forested area s on the slopes above the finca buildings. A specimen
from the vicinity of Jalapa was obtained in a tra pline set alon g a grassy
fencerow bordering a corn field; other sma ll mammals take n there were
Pcromvscus me xicanus , Oryzomvs palustris, and O. [ulvesccns.
Six adult males taken a t Santa Marfa on July 5 and 6 had testes that
averaged 11.3 (9 · 17) in length. whereas a male taken there on April 11 had
testes that mea sured 8. T wo females tak en at this loca lity on July 5 and
on e trapped on Apri l 11 evinced no rep roduct ive activity. T he fema le obtained
on July 23 at a place 3Yz km. S and 2 km . W Jalapa ca rried four embryos
that measu red 12 in crown-rump length. A specimen taken 5 mi. S and 2 mi.
E Jino tega on April 12 was in juvcnal pelage and the th ird up per molar s had
not fully erupted.
We are uncertain as to the exact location of the place labeled by W. B.
Richardson simply as "Rio Co co." J. A. Allen (19 10:88) noted that the
localit y was on th e eas tern (Ca ribbean) slope of the northern Nica raguan
high lands, listing it as "Rio Coco, 800 fee t." Buchanan and Howell (1965:
558) repo rted that Rio Coco is (o r was) "a sma ll village near the head-
wa ters of the Rio Coco near the town of Quilali. .. . The local ity is nea r the
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western limit of the Ca ribbean slo pe habitat and is at a fai r ly h igh elevatio n."
Th ese authors est imated the locatio n of Rio Coco as about 10 km. SE Quilalf.
While we have no infor mation tha t clea rly refutes the loca tion of RIO Coco
as suggested by Buchan an and Ho well. we th ink it more like ly that the to wn
still know n in full as Sa n Juan de Rio Coco represents Richardson 's old
co llecti ng locality. San J uan de Rio Coco is in the Departamento de Madr iz
and lies o n the o ld trail between Sa n Jua n Telpaneca and Quil al i, bo th of
whic h were local ities at which Richa rdson obta ined ma mma ls for the Ameri-
ca n ~I use um of Natural Histo ry.
Specim ens examined ( 15).-JI NOTEG A : 1 mi. N\V Ji notega , ca. 1000
m ., 1 (7 1344 ); 5 m i. S, 2 mi. E I inotega , ca. 940 m ., 1 (71343). MADRIZ:
" Rio Coco; ' I (A 7\I N H 29377)-scc rema rks a bove; Venecia , 7 km . N , 16
km. E Co ndega. 1200 m ., I (98076) . MATAG ALPA : Santa Maria de
Osm ma. 1250 m., 10 ( 110509-16. 115492-93). NUEVA SEGOVIA : 3Jh
km. S. :2 krn. W Jala pa . (l(lO m.. I (1 I05 0R).
ReithrodontomY$ brevlrestris nicarag uae, new subs pecies
lfolotYPl'.-Ad ult female, skin and sku ll, no . 106723 Mu seum of N atural
Histo ry, The Universit y of K ansas; fro m Sa nta Ma ria de Ostu ma , 1250
meters. Matagalpa . Nicaragua : o btained o n June 29. 1966, by J. Knox
Jon es. Jr .. o riginal no. 5 144.
DiJtrihulio/l.-Known o nly f rom two localities ( 1100 and 1250 meters in
elevat ion) in the Cordillera Da rfensc of the Nicaraguan departments of
Jinotega and Matagalpa : pro bably occur r ing elsew here in the Cordillera
Ce ntra l of north-central N icar agua (see Fig. 4 ) .
Diagnosi.L-A distinctive race of R . brevirostris, di ffering from the no mi-
nat e subspecies from the mo unt ains of Cos ta Rica principall y as fo llow s:
do rsum and especiall y sides and cheeks noti ceably more ochraceous in color ;
auditory bullae larger ; palate. as measured across upp er mo lar s, broader;
check teeth so mewhat more ro bust and averag ing larger ; well-developed
ccto lophid present on first two lower molars (see Fi g. 3 ). ectosty lid of these
teeth averaging so mewhat larger than in typical brevlrostris.
Afea:m rclIlcnts.-Average (and extremes) external measure ments of eight
ad ults, three ma les and five females, fro m the type locality are : to ta l length,
175.4 ( 159· 183 ) ; len gth o f tail , 102.9 (9 7· 114) ; length of hind foo t, 18.1
( 16· 19 ) ; length o f ea r , 14.9 (14 - 16) ; length of tail expressed as a percentage
of length of head a nd bod y. 143 .0 ( 125-173) ; weight in grams, ]2 .9 (1 1.3-
15.6, the last a nd o ne other o f pregna nt fema les) . See T able 2 for cranial
measurements.
Remarks.--Spccimens of Rcithrodontom vs brevi rostris were ta ken at Santa
~ I a r ia de Osru ma o n a hillside where coffee was planted under large, broad-
leafed trees. Trap s in whic h these harvest mice were ca ugh t were set along
fa llen logs a nd at th e bases of th e la rge trees. Ad di tion al com ments o n the
area around Santa Marfa de Ostuma ma y be fou nd in the accounts of the
197 0 H a rvest Mi ce (Genus R eithrodolllomys ) of N icaragua 11
species sumichrasti and mexicanns. We have no data on the con ditions under
which specimens from H acienda La Trampa were co llec ted .
Two adult females taken at Santa Marfa on J une 29 and 30 contained three
and fou r emb ryos that measured 4 and 15 in crown-rump length, respectively.
Th ree additiona l ad ult females taken from June 29 to July I evinced no gross
reproduct ive act ivity. Three adu lt males from Santa Ma rfa had testes that
measured 10 (June 29 ) .12 (June 30). and 1t (July 2).
Ou r specimens of brevirostris from Sant a Marf a de Ostuma initia lly were
identified in the field as mexicanns. Onl y after study in the labor atory did it
become a pparent that two species were mixed in our material. In 1966 . we
A
'- ~/ - --
Fig. 3. Upp er : Dorsa l view of skulls of (left) Reithrodontom ys para-
doxus ( KU 7 139 1, 0, ho lotype), (center ) Reithrodontom ys brevirostri s
nicaraguae ( KU 106723. Q, holotype ), and (ri ght ) R eithrodontomys mexi-
callus tuci j rons ( KU 110512. Q) . The verti ca l line between the first two
sku lls is 5 mm. lon g.
Lower : Semidiag ra mmatic illustration of the second right lower mol ar s of
R b. nicaragnac ( left) and R. m . Iuciiron s ( r ight). Note the well-developed
cctolophid on the tooth at the left.
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took on ly brevirostris at Ostuma; in 1967 and 1968, tr apping at slightly lower
elevat ion s and in somewha t mo re open habitat s, we took onl y mexicanus.
Extern all y, the two spec ies resem ble eac h other to a mark ed degree although
brevirostris is smaller and has a proport iona tel y longer tail (see measure-
ments) , is dark er in co lor both do rsally and ventrally , and the ta il is notice-
ably less pilose. Cranially, brevirostris is markedl y the sma ller (see T able 2) ,
and has a mu ch na rrower rostrum and a well-de veloped ectoJophid o n the
first two lo wer molars (see Fig. 3).
R . b. nicaraguae ev idently is geog ra phica lly isolat ed from R. b. brevirost ris
by the low lan ds of south ern Nicaragua. T his sit uatio n, coupled wit h the fact
that all o ur specimens o f nicaraguac have distinct ectolop hids and ectos tylids
on the first two lower mo lar s ( in contrast to the few know n specimens o f
hrevirostris ) , and di ffer in othe r ways as described above, migh t argue for
spec ific recogn ition for nicaragnae . Ho wever, because indivi du als of the two
population s rese mble ea ch other to a marked degree in man y ways, and
becau se development of ectolo phids and ecto stylids is know n to vary infra-
spec ifica lly in severa l species o f the subgenus A porodon ( Hooper, 1952 : 177-
178 ) , we think it appro priate to nam e nicaraguae as a subspec ies of brev·;-
rostris.
Specim ens exam ined (3 1).-JI NOT EGA: Hd a. La T rampa [16 km. E,
51-; km . N Jinot ega. ca. 1100 m.], 23 (9 9465-75 ; USNM 3388 26-37). MATA-
GALPA : Santa Maria de Ostum a , 1250 rn., 8 ( 106722·29) .
Reithrodonlomy~ paradoxus , new species
Ho fo/ype.- A dult ma le, skin and skull, no. 7 139 1 Mu seum of Natural
H isto ry, Th e University o f Kan sas; from 3 mi. NNW Diriamb a, Carazo , ca.
660 meters. Ni carag ua; obtained o n Jun e 21,1 956, by A. A. Alcorn, or igina l
no . 3911.
D i.I'tributioll.-Known onl y f ro m the type loca lity (see Fig . 4 ) , bu t pro b-
ably occurring at least elsewh ere in the hi lls (Meseta de los Pueblos) of the
west-cen tral Nicarag uan departments of Carazo, G ra nada , Man agua, and
Masaya.
Dingnosis.-Reithrodoll/omys paradoxes is a re lat ively small (see mea sure-
men ts ) har vest mo use of the subge nus A porodon and the mexicanus gro up
tha t may be character ized as fo llows : o verall dorsal co loration gene ra lly near
Ruffy Bro wn (Ridgway, 1912 ), lightl y suffused with ochraceo us (not reddish
as in o the r Nicaraguan members of the mexicanus gro up), a nd grading to
ochraceous-buff o n sides ; un derparts white ; tarsus du sky, wedg e-shaped
d usky stripe extending to base of toes; skull resembling that of R . brevirostris
(s ee Fig. 3 ) but braincase lon ger , less inflated. and flatter dor sall y; in terorb ital
region lack ing mar ked dorsa l dep ression ; incisive foramin a terminati ng well
an terior to first molars and bon y pa late th us lon ger ; nasolacr imal capsu les
la rger; lower mo lars lac kin g ectolophid .
Afeasurem ell/s.-Extcrnal measurements of an adult male (ho loty pe) and
a young ad ult female fro m the type local ity are, respectively : to ta l length,
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173, 167; length of tail, 101,96; length of hind foot , 18, 18; length of ear,
13, J3 : length of tail expressed as a percentage of length of head and body.
140.2, 135.0. See Tab le 2 fo r cranial measur ements.
Rem arks.-ReithrodontonJYs paradoxus is a well-marked species. assign.
ab le to the mexicanus grou p as defined by Hoo per ( 1952 : 138 ) , which differ s
from all o ther members of the subgenus Aporodon in both extern al and
cranial fea ture s. R . paradoxus mo st closely resembles R . brevirostris (see
diag nosis) and R . gracilis. Co mpared with the latt er, paradoxus is much
da rker dorsall y and has distinct, dar k, wedge-shaped mar kings on the hind
feet; the cra nium differs princ ipall y in having a propo rtion ately longer ro s-
trum and nar rower zygo mat ic plat e than in gracilis.
The two specimens herein assigned to the new species first were reported
from Nica ragua by Anderson and Jones (19 60 :528) under the name R eith-
rodOlllomys brevirostris, becau se they can be convincingly identified as that
"
"
ra
"
87 86
ra
"
Fig. 4. Records of occur rence in Nicaragua of ReithrodOlltom ys brevirostris
nicaraguae (so lid symbols) and Reithrodontomys paradoxus (ha lf-sol id sym-
bol ).
r
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species using Hoo per's ( 1952:30-3 1) key to Centra l and Sou th American
harvest mice. O nly after undoubted brcvirostris were available from N ic-
aragua did the initial misidentificatio n become obvious. An derson and Jon es
(IDe. ci t .) also inco rr ec tly referred to bre virostris a specimen fro m 5 mi. SW
San Ramon, Alajuela , Costa Rica . th at ma yor may not be of the same species
as the two paradoxus fro m Nica ragua . Ce rtai nly the Co sta Rican mouse re-
semb les parados us to a muc h greater degree than it resembles typical brevi-
rostris, gracilis, or me xicanus , bu t the re are subtle d ifferences as well. It is
darker dorsally and has slightly larger external measur ements, for example,
and has a broade r sku ll thro ugho ut, particula rly a more inflated braincase;
we tentatively refer the Co sta Rican specimen to paradoxus.
We ha ve no data concerning the co nd itio ns under which the two Nicara-
guan specimens were o btained . Ot her small ma mmals tra pped at the type
locality include Lio mys salvini, Orvzomys palustris, O. [ulvesce ns, N vctomys
snmichrasti , Peromyscns mexicanus , and Sigmodon hispidus. The young adult
female, ob tained o n Jun e 16, 1956, has a patch of spa rse, grayish, juvenal
pelage o n the nape of the neck, bu t the remaining pelage rese mbles that of the
male. T he a reas arou nd the mammae are naked on the museu m skin of the
female and it appears tha t she had been lactating at the time of ca pture or a
sho rt time previously.
We have co llected mammals in the vicinity of the type locality of para-
doxus o n two d ifferent occasio ns. but ob tai ned no harvest mice.
Specimens examined ( 2) .- C ARAZO : 3 mi. NNW D iriamba , 2 (7 1390-
91 ) .
ZOOGEOG RAPH IC COM ME NTS
Zoo geograp hica lly, the harvest mice of Nicaragua fall into three distr ibu-
tion al patt ern s. T wo of these. res trict io n to the high mou ntains (Co rdillera
Centra l) of the north-cent ra l pa rt of the co untry 01' to the trop ical deciduou s
forests and savannas of the Pacific low land s, arc patt ern s seen in o ther
mammalian species and in o ther gro ups of terrest ria l ver teb rat es as well.
However, the distribut ion of R cithrodonto mvs paradoxus in the relatively
low hills ( Meseta de los Pueblos) that lie south of Lake Managua and west
o f Lake Nica rag ua is un iq ue am o ng the Nicaragu an ma mmals thus far
studied .
T hree species- Reit!lrodolltoIllYS sumichrasti, R . mexicanUS, and R . brevi-
rostris-are present ly known in Nicarag ua only fro m the mountains of the
Cordille ra Central. T hese harvest mice occur in the same general areas ; all
three have been taken at Santa Maria and in the vicinity of Jinotega ,
fo r exa mp le, albeit in slightly di fferent loca l situa tions. Each is represented
in the mo unta ins o f Costa Rica by a subspecies distinc t from tha t in Nica ra-
gua (see Hooper, 1952 ) . but the dist r ibutions of the th ree species are no t
co ntinuous between Costa Rica and northern Nica ra gua , being bro ken by
intervening low lands of the so-called "N icaraguan gap." The effect of the
lo wlands of so uthern Nicaragua o n patterns of dist ribu tion and speciation in
essentially mo ntane mammals has been profound , a point recently emp ha-
sized by Buchanan and Howell ( 1967 :4 16-4 18) .
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Reithrodontom ys gracilis and R . [ulvescens are know n in Nicaragua only
in the relativel y dry Pacific lowlands. Both species pro babl y reach the sout h-
ern limit of their geographic distribution in northwestern (G uanacaste ) Costa
Rica . R . gracilis has been reported from Guanaca ste and we have records of
R . [ulvescens from but a few miles north of the Costa Rican bo rde r (see
Fig. I ) . Most of our Nicarag uan specimen s of these two species were col-
lected in 1956. We have taken only a few indiv iduals in recen t years and have
found it difficult to obtain rodents generally in many places in western Nic-
aragua wher e Alcorn found them common in 1956. We attribute this princi-
pall y to intensive agr icultural development in this area in the last decade or
so and the concurrent widespread use of aeri al-sprayed pesticides, especiall y
on cotton.
The extent of the distribution of R eithrodontom vs paradoxus will not be
known certainly unti l further co llecting is done in the hilly areas of south -
western Nicaragua (ce rros Abejonal, La Mojosa , and o thers) and adjacent
nor thern Costa Rica (cordilleras Gu an acaste and Tilanin ) . It is possible that
this mo use also will be fou nd to occur on som e of the isolated volcanos of
western Nica ragu a. Additional spec imens a rc needed to elucidate the exact
relationship of the specimen from near San Ramon, Costa Rica , with the two
specimens here reported from the type locality in Nicarag ua. San Ramon is on
the Pacific slope of the Cor dillera Volcani ca and is located at a slightly higher
elevatio n (75 0 meters ) than the type locality. According to the collector, the
specimen from San Ramon was trapped in a rath er moist situa tion near a
stream, whereas it is relatively dry in the vicinity of the type locality where
tall deciduous forest preva ils and coffee is grown. It may be noteworthy that
no ot her species of the subgenus Aporodon has been ta ken on the Mesetas de
los Pueblos. Possibly poradoxus evolved fro m mexicalllls·group stock that
was isolated on these mesetas as a result of Iatc Pleistocene climatic
fluctuat ions.
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